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reception given'to the Y.C.. delts omebdy I- think, niust h.ave taken don, and proved such- a remarkably able
by the Lord Mayor and Corporation at the sufficiet interest in me to- pray for me.' and intell e t business man thab he soon
Guild l >n MoidaAy la, June 4 taou -this time he entered as an ap- became thé ianager of one of. the larjest'

Sir George Williams was bort at a tarin- prentice a sniall diapery estàblishment in departments in the house. Previous to
house at Du[verton, Soinerset, in Octobei J3ridgwater, and soon irade his inßuenge this, his interest in the spiritual welfare of
1821. Educational advanitages atte tinio fe6; lot ony in thé .house but in the his fellow-assistants had led him to form a
were few and uenge,but he inde.goodto n throu his instrumentality a meeting for prayerand definite Bible study,
use of his opportunities and best of all, considerable number of young men and which ultiniately led to the formation of
while yet a mere youth,- he was led to con vonmen professed to receive the blessing of the Y.M.C.A.
secrate hinself to the service of the Lord saation Mr. Williams' progress in the firni of
I-e says that lie knows not ho yt1iis desIre 18. 41 lie eîitered the firn of Hitchcock Hitchcock and Co. vas rapid, and his posi-
for spiritual things caine to hi remark and Rouer, St. Paul's Churcliyard, Lon- tion was strengthened by his marriage with.

811GO1O -WILX1MSJ FOOND 1I AND.PRtESIDEN2evo Oais'À TUEASSOCIÂTION.
. . . . . . . .. .. - w -;L

SIR GEORGE -WILLIAMS,

FoXN)ER OF THE YOUNG 31EN'S CHRISTiN
ÂssocrKrIoN.

Amöngst the .Queen's birthday hioïors,
none was more deservedly bestowed-thLn
the honor of knightliood which wvas con-
feircd on the founder of th Yoing Men's
ChristianAssociation,Mr. George Williamii.

The freedmor of the.City of London ivas
also bestowed upon bini at a meeting of the
Court of Comnion Council of Loiidonioni
May 17. The presentation, vas made at a
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f. Mr 'Georgo Hitchcock's daùgliter, a lady
'v has ever.:evinced aarm intrest in
tloé' wlfar, of the Association te whose in-
teesihm ,.husband has devoted himslf,
andlh lias associated with him in presid-
ingn inany social occasions, w.hile by lier
gelierous gifts, and in countless other waym
slie las shown that in all things shé is iii
Inityviti heliehusband. Upon the death
of Mr. George Hitchcock in Septemîber,
1863, Mr. Williams succeeded hin in the
bùsiness, which has since been carried on
under the name of Hitchcock & Williams.
Religion, it will readily he believed, was
the nainspriag of the establishment.. AI--
though Mr. Williams has alvays had many
calls upon his time by secretaries of philau-
thropie :societies, lie las invariably 'fol-
lôwed Mr. Hitchcock's rule of seeing all
applicants for situations, and of treating
themi as Mr. Hitchcock treated thei. I e1i
the daily routine of business, young mon
'ame to Mr. Hitchcock ta seek einpldy-
iàent. Ie saw tlen ail himself, and the
business inquiry, 'What departient ?' was
followedby the incisive question, 'Do you
knowOChrist 1' TThis question vas generally
followed by prayer as well as by instruc-
tion, and frequently accomipanied by the
gift of a suitable book. It may be added
that Mr. Hitchcock's wife and his elder
children were brouglt ta religions decision
by his personal entreaties.

In1881 Mr. Williams went ta Paris, ta
encourage Mr. Cook and his friends te
form the 'Unioi Chtretienne,' and ho lias
also visited Germany and Holland,. still
with the one object before hii of forming
Young Men's Christian Associations, as se
many harbors of refuge ta the commercial
young men of the great citios; surrounded
as they are by teniptations and dangers ta
whicl se many hundreds, if not thousands,
annually fall the victims. In 1881, upon'
'the purchase of Exeter Hall for the use' of
the Association, Mr. Willians gave £5,-
000 towards the £25,000 necessary for its
purclase ; the other £20,000 being made
up by donations of £5,000 each from Mr.
R. C. L. Bevan, Mr. J. D. Alleroft, Mr.
Samuel Morley, and the firm of Messrs.
E. M. and T. A. Denny.

From the earliest time ta the present,
the ýYM.C.A. has had no more indefati-
gable worker than Sir George ·Williams.
Eleeted a member of the firat .cornmlnittee,
lie las for fifiy years retained liia seat on
the Board of' Direction. On the- death of.
Mr. George 1-Iitchcock for manyi'eams the
Treasurer of the Associati, î le vas
elected his successor ; and when the great
Earl of Shaftesbury was remÔved by death,
by the unaniimous voice of the Association,
lie was elected President. For many years
lie conducted a Bible class on Sunlday
afternoons, which was much blessed ta the
conversion of souls. His services as chair-
man or speaker at the publie gatherings of
the Association are mucli sought after.

What the Association owes ta his liberal-
ity none can tell. Froin the time when,as
ayoung assistant receiving£150 per annum
le vas accustomed to contribute £50 yearly
ta the fdits of the Association, to the pre-
sent time, lie has ben a most generous
giyer. Few ire the Associations vhich
have not received lelp in this direction.
All wil wislers of the Y.M.C. A. will hope
and pray that Sir George Willians may
long be spired to continue his works of.
faith and labors of love. -London Christian
.Nerald.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LITERATURE.
-Y MARY P. SAWYER.

BeforeodiscussingSunday-sclhoollibraries,
attention maybe called ta the importance of
carefully selecting cliildren's books. The
more thoughtful a child is the more will he
be affected by what lue rends. A child be-
haves, feels, accept, but does not analyze

'or compare. While ho may be perma-
nontly benefited by good readinghe is not
capable of selectimg it. A book read in
childhood miakes a lasting impression, and
that is one reason vhy it should be vell
chosen. During the plastic years, the char-
actér is formed by everything with-whieh
it cornes iii 'contact. An evil sentence,
which producésn'oimpression citle nature
îminid, eaves an'i*niffaiceable iiprint oi' the
child.

Chtildren'sbooki havenuid er e o
plote chan insthe lat lialf century. -They
no loiger deseiribo tlie piôternatrially good'
masters -and nuisses who diad young. There

la danger f e.ushing t , th e.pposite ex-r
treme in the endeavor to b true ta life.
Too often the story-boCk fte-davis filled
by smart, salngy child en;hó w ,correct
their parents and start .ut on.a .i.career.
Froin Bill Smythe,J, the y éc,
tive,' ta Frank Fea'rless, a tin.at
Sixteen,' the most;pòpular juvenilè bo1ks
are devoted ta youthful pradigies. As the
taste of the beys Cf the present day is be-
ing formed by the trashy dime novel, it
iay at'least be mentioned in a paper of
this nature. If soin of these dime novels
were discovered by an enterprising his-
torian -two.hundred years from.now,-and
their pages could be deciphered, an opinion
night be rendered sniethiig like this :
The inhabitants of thé United States dur-,

ing the nineteenth century seem ta have
become incompetent at an early age. The
children and young people took charge Cf
all affairs of trust aid importance, whilé
their parents were scarcely capable of tak-
ing care of themselves.'

This tendency nay be noticed in higher
classes of literature., In how many popu-
lar books are thi chil dren the centres of
attraction and interest. In one, a small
maiden is successful in reconstructing the
family morals. In another, a young girl'
alters the manners of an. entire village.
In books of this style the failures are left
out, and the enthusiastic child vhlo at-
tempts something of the same nature la
doomed to disappointment.

The book from the Sînday-school library
is, like Ctesar's wife, above suspicion. The
most careful parent is delighted-to ses his
child poring over eue. But after reading
hundreds of theni for purposes of ciiticisi,
the writer feels the necessity of being just
as careful in selecting religious as secular
literature. Toomany Sunday-schoollibrary
books are either sensational or sentimental,.
and garnished.witha .few stock phrases to
give themn a religions flä~väry

Now, -to be practical,. îhat canhe done
with an ordinarylibraryand with neavail-
able funds for the purcha2se of neW books ?
A good librarian, one who knows some-
thing about the inside of each book',and
whois willing: te give suggestions ta the
hildren, is a great -help. It is difficult,

even impossible, to judge of a book by its
title. The lifile people are se 'oftendis-
appointed, and after a time despair offind-1
ing a- book that they want.

I a competent librarian canùot ble se-
ciired, one who can only do the rutine
work may be supplementë&by a library
committee. Tliis committee àliouldelèct
new books, raise funds for tlèit' piliase,
and prepare the .neôes a catalo gues.
Te aid in the intelligent dirawii& 'ôf bdoks,
there should be a classifi6d list ýripared,
with the number of pages, if illustratd,
etc., describing each boCk. Tiis would
answer nany questions anid savthetirne
of the librarian. A good systenief draw-
ing books should be selected, and tlie rules
enforced. A person who wilfuÙly and re-
peatedly abuses a book should. not be
alowed library -privileges.

If volumes have been accùimùliting for
saine tiie, a careful weeding out may bo
in order.

In ôrder ta understand What it may be,
let .ns visit an imaginary librai'ÿ of the
fufre in a progressive city chirch. We
s e a comfortable rooni, wibh long tables
down the centre, contiiiiig t he latest
issues of the beat religious palers and.
magazines. One side of it is lin'ed by low
shelves filled with books. ,Thera ara cyclo-
pedias of religious knowledge, comunen-
taries, missionary sketchés; travels in the
Holy Land, aida for thé Sunîday-school
teacher, the temperance Worker, and the
charitably disposed
• 'We are building up a valuable library,'
explained the courteous assistant ..'Iii-
stead bf the pastor being obliged ta carry
a quantity of heavy books around with hin.
we, try ta supply his nieds. Hi study
opens fron the libraryj and lie ofton sits
here. The persons who are getting up
papers onl any particûlàl subj ct often fid
facts ind statisticsf ofšecialillustraticns.
Some of -our best reli'ious Writü-s aiwe now
tur'ng ;theira'ttenfiontoward ýchildren s
books. They havé been a.riga series
of-uiatural histo primer. that.are vory
,opular, and lead froin the wonders of the
world ta their Oator.'

'What are these cases of specimens?' wC
-asfrenrnini f the library.

'They have been given by missionaries

N, 1'- ,,ý,E R*N -.
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and lhose wÔl have travelled in Palestine
They 8re loafed ta th'e.leadersof -missiä-
ary riieetings aiïd inake thein ver'y intèrest-
ing. -The mols of the tabérnacle and the
taank1à, the maps, diagrans iind black->
boards:are uned ta illustrate the Sunday-
schol lesson, or a lecture-robm talk. The
principal :f r the primary department ýhs
quite a .kindergarten' outfit, arid kee s it
heropvhenlit:is not in use. The rooniis
open every evening,'when there is noser-
vice in the.buiilding, and many Cf the home-
les youngipeople spend a few heurs read-
ing quietly. The editors of our church
paper have a desk in that corner, and the
church clerk keeps his -records in, the case
on tieopposite side. The portraits on the
wall are of those persons whose eminence.
entitles them ta a place in our memories.
-Standard

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
rFrom Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON IX.-AUGUST 26, 1894.
FIRST MIRACLE OF JESUS.-John 2:1-11.

COMMIT TO 3mMOnY vs. 1-5.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'Thisbeginning of'miracles did Jeans in Cana
of Galilée, and manifested forth his glory.'-
John 2:11. THE LESSON STORY.

The third day after the first disciples wore
called thore was a wedding in Cana, a little city
among the hills of Galilee. Jaes and his disci-
ples wore there, and Mary, the mother of Jaes,
aise.

lI those days a wedding feast lasted a whole
veek. There was food ta ent and wine ta drink
and a great deal ef mirth and happinesa.

But astmanga thing happoned. Tha wina gave
ont onc day bfore te end of the feasti It w-as
thought a great disgrace ta have such a thing
happeit. and na anc knew what ta da.

But Mary knew that ber wonderfnl Son could
do great works, She told him about il; and then
she said ta the servants, Whatsoever ho saith
unto you, do it.'.

There were six sténe wateIpots in the house.
and Jeas told thé servante ta fil theni al with
%vater. Thon hoe toldt.hcm ta draw sanie and
carry te the master of the feast.

When the iiiaster had tasted it ha called the
bridcgroom and saidbo had kept the beat wine
until the at, of-the feat,

Jesus had turned aIl tha water Into wine, ta
sbow t'i, t lia vas iadeed the Son of God,-Bercan
Lesson Boole.

HOME READINGS..
M. John 2 :1-1.-First Miracle of Jesus.
T. Gen.1:26-31.-ThaFirst Marriage.
W.-Rov. 19:1-14.-TheMarrageo tha Lamb.
Thi. lmn 25:1-12.-A Fcast of Fat Thînga,.
F. 1sa. 55:1-13.-Without Money and Without

Price.
.5. 1 Cor. 10: 21-33.-Do Ail ta the Gory 0f Go1 d.
S.3Matt. 6.24-3.-The Life More than et

- LESSON PLAN.
I. Tha Miracle Nceded. vs. 1-4.
IL The Miracla Wrught. vs. 5-8.

ILI The Miracle Proved. vs. 9-11.
TIME.-A. D. 27, February or March, three days

after the last lesson- Tiberius Cesar emperor of
Rame; Pantins Pic govonor af Judea; Herod
Antipas gavornor of Galile and Jude.

PLAcE.-Cana of Galilée, four miles north-east
fron Nazareth, where the village of Ker-Kenna
now stands.

OPENING WORDS..
This lesson records the boginning of the fulfil-

ment of the promise made ta Nathanael. John
1 50,51. Cana of Galilée w es thé native place of
Naîthannel. Jabn 21:2. It ivas about faur miles
north-cast fron Nazareth, where the modern
village of Kefr-Kenna-now stands.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. The third day-after the, calling of Philip

and Nathanael. 2. His disciples-t hose me-
tioned in eh; 1, viz.: Androw. Simion Peter,
Philip, Nathantel, John himsef, nd probably
James. 3. W7uucib they ivantcct wine-Rovised
Version, 'When the wine failed.' 4. What have
lta (Io with, thee ?-a gentla reproof, and an in-
timation thathe was not to direct hua in regard
ta divine wore. 6. Six ivatc7ýpots-largo carilliea
ars. T2wo or three dîrkins-probably the Jewish

bat/i is tha mensura intcndcd-abolit aiglit gPl-
lons, or at leat ono lndredgallons in al. 8. ha
q vecrnor-tlie persan who presided at the feast.
Without knowng viiencoit camne lie pronounced
it the beat wine. 11. This bepgnning of niracles
-'tis beginning of bis signs.' 1h was the first o
all his miracles, not mercly the first at Cana.
Mllanifested orth his 1lory-revealed his divine

-power. BeUeved on him-they had already be-
ieved, but now their faith was confirmed and
strengthend.

QUEsTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY. -What was the subjcct of the

last lassain 7 Who were these first disciplesi
Titlet Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Tume I
P'lace? Meoary verses?

1. Tir MinAcLu NEEDED. vs. 14.-What took
p lace the third day af ter the oal of Nathanael!

Ve vas Cana Wlio vas therot. W wpre
among thiaivited giicts? lVhaI did bis inother
say to Jesus? What was hisreply .

I. THE' MIRACLE WnoHucT. vs. 5-8.-What
did his mother say ta the servants? What ves-
sels were thora? Hiow muîch did these vessels
hold What directions did Jeans give the ser-
vants? Wbat dîd thé servants do? What did
Jesans thon sa), ta themi I

JII. T E MIRAcLE PRovED. va. 9-1l.-Into
what had the water been changodi hVlat did
thogovernorofthefoastsay? Whatisamiracle?
How was this miracle proved? How did it
imanifest forth Christ's glory? I1ow did it affect
hisdisciples?

PRACTICAL:LESSONS.LEARNED.
1. Jèens,bohbis resence, sanctifies thojoys

and diffes of dailyfife.
" 2. We should seok ta have hih with us In our

social Ineetings.
3. We should go to Jesus witlh al our needs,

temporal as wsell as spiritua l.

4 His miracles vere manifestations hls
divine glory,. .* tain l' f:-- '

S5. lcliev rion him as tho Christ ai God,
oniy Saviour.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1 What took place thé third day aftdr the call

ing of Nathanii? Ans. Thore was a marriage
in Cana et Galilea.

2. Who wcreattiarlage? Ans.»Jrsüeaîîd
his mother and his disciples. 'C.j

3.* Wht mirarle iid Jeans perforai 7Ans.He
turncd watcrinti-ýna. -

4. What didthis miracle manifest Ans.'His
glery as the Son f Gi od; the promised Messiah.

5. What tas ita affect on his disciples? .Ans.
Thoy bcliavcd on hlm. -.

LESSON X.-SEPTEMBER 2, 1891.
JESUS CLEANSING THE TEMPLE. -

John 2:13-25.
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 13-10.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'Mako n t y Father's house an houso of mer-

chandise.'-John 2:1I6.
TRE LESSON STORY..

Ito as nearly timç now forth tfcasto tepass-
aver. Jaes went iup ta Jérualonm ta kaep Jt, fcr
our Lard was careful ta keep al the law of God.

WVhon ho vent inta the temple lie fou'nd alan
thore slling oxen and sheep and dovesthat ero
ta be used for sacrifice. The money changera
were thora ta, and Jeans was grieved ta sea
God'sholyhouse turnedinto a business place.

Jeans made a whip of snall corda and drovo
these mon all out of tho temple, and their sheop
and oxen Loo. Ho tlirow over the mea&ýy tablas,
and told those w-ha sold doves ta take aIl hase
things away. becauso it was net right te mako
his Fathers hanse a place for bnying and selling.

The Jewa asked hua wlîaî miracle ho wauld do
ta show that ha had a miglit to command hluem.
Jes told them te destroy the temple, and ho
would raise it, up in Iliree days.

This made the Jewvs ngî-y. They ,did not
kaow that ha nicant the temple of is body, bît
his disciplesremembereditaftertheresurrection.

W ile Jeans as it Jérusalem lie did niracles,
aad innny beliaved on him.-Berean Lessonu
Book.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 2:12-25.-Jesus Cleansing the Temple.
T. Mark 11:15-19.-The Second Cleansimg.
W. 1 ICings 8: 2241.-The- Prayer of Dedication.
.Th. Isa. 56 :1-12-' eo cf Prayer for all

Peopl.'
F. Jer. 7: 1-16.'A Den of Robbers.'
S. Psalm 26:1-12.-Love for God's House.-
S. 1 Cor. 3:11-23.-'Ye are.tho Temple of God.'

LESSON PLAN.
I. Jens and the Temple. vs. 13-17.

I1. Jcsus and his Résurrectin. vs. 18-22.
* TI. Jeans aid Mcn. vs. 23-25.
TimEL-A.D. 27, Passover, April 11-17, five or six

w ooks a rter the lait lcsson Tiberius Cesar
emipemor of Rentec; P'atins là'lato govermor of
Judca; Harod Antipas governor of Galileo and
.Parcs, .kPLAcE.-The Templein Jerusalem.

OPENING WORDS.
A ftçr-tle miracle, at CanaJesus speat .a'cw

days*â'apèrmbaiiii. 'J'hon lie wvant ta Jerusalein
te attend the pasEd'vcr. This cleansing of the
templeis plainly a different one from that men-
tiancid in the othar evaimglists. Matt. 21: 12-16;
Mark Il: :15-10; Luîka 19: 45-.18. Tîis oceurred ah
the boginning, thnt at the end of his miistry.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
14. Inhe temple-in the court of the Gentiles.

Sold oxen and sh/ep and dores-for sacrifices, ta
those wbo cae tro a n distance. O/angers of
îuioncy-to, change faoiga nianey inta JoNwi,
payments ta Im themple boing made necessarily
in Jowîsli coin. 16. lly Fatuers hotse-lidiatincî
dlaim to Mssiahship ottse ofe- a
-two years Inter. w-hon lie cleansed the temple
the second hune, the temple mdbeconie a'dn cf
thaves.' Math. 21:13, 17,'Itivas wi-ttte?&-Palin
69:9. Hath eaten sne u&p-Revised Version,
•Shall eat me up.' .His zeal for the ionor of his
Father's hanse vill devour his very life.' 18.
What sipnshtowesttioit-what miracle dost thon
work in proof of thine authority to' do these
tlhings? 19. Destroy ttis temple-nmeaiing his
body. His body wns Jehovahi s temîplo, andi ho
liera spake ai bis dath and resurrection which
ha so fully foreknew. His dcath and resurrec-
tion were te be a sign te then, ,ust as elsewliero
lie tens lus resiirrectîon the sîga of tha prophet
Jonas.' Mat..12:39,40. 20. Foimtpand six luears
-since Herod the Great lad begun repairing, or
rahcr rebîîilding, tho temuple. 'To tus tonmple
tey vrongy applied th vord of Jeans. 21. D)i
not commit hîutself-did not trust hiisolf ta
themu.

QUESTIONS
INTRODUcTORY.-Where did Jeans go from

Cana? How long did lie remain thero 7 Where
did lie then go? For what purpose? Titol
Golden texti Lasson PIn? Time? Place ?
Memory verses?

. JEsUs AND THE TEMPLE. vs. 13-17.-When
did Jesus goto Jerusalemi i What did Jeans find
in the temple? How came thase persons and
animais there? What did Jeans do ta them i?
Wbaîdidliosay? OttNht did tmis rcmninidtlî
disciples? Vîere was iisvwri te rWatdoes
it mean as applied to Christ?II. JEsUs AND HIS REsURRECTION. va. 18-22.-
Wbatdid the Je ssay t ses? It ulidi they
,vish ta lave? Whydid Lte requira of Imin a
sign 7 What did lia replyl %what temple did.
liespeak? Wlydidlo cal his-bodyatemiploe
How w-as this given to theni as a sign I When
was itso given? How wastinssayingafterwnrd
pervertedi? What avcnt remindcd his disciples
of it? What affect bad il thon ipon tliere

ILU.Juceus AND MEN. vs. 23 -25.-Whl affcet
did the miracles of Jeaus have at the passover ?
What is hre said ofini v.24. Why did ho not
trust hinself. ta thein 1 Why did ho nuot need
that any should testify of man? What does this r r
prove?

PRACTICAL LESÉONSIEARNED..
- 1. We should e nveoréoûiýo1ý cs iisoiod -Gý.
2. Our lcarts are God'é- teples, wlbrel th&e

Holy Spiritîdésiras ta dwell.: ý1i t*,ý : r Jr-S- We profane God's tenple.when w have any- :
thing In our iearts that grieves the Hcly Spirit.

4. Jeans knows the learts of aIl mei-t 'e plans
ofi is enmies.and the wants ot his friends.
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THE BOUSEHOLD. -in the one to whorn you ha venyeur-self for wal or woe, thon you ivill bepre-

SMENDINGBASKET. paring t meette, d not fel tat yu
have beei cheated in your bargain. -

t is made of-the stoutost of willov; Here our attentive listener gràsped oùr
It s doop and capacious and vide; hand se rniy that: e felt :assured tliet

YettleGulfStream thatflowsthronghit borders ere nVyide of; the-riark,:inid cduiii
seemslwaysto standet'flà dt i ~ ti'd 'I care not'ow long thesiengaged

Aid thegarments be heapedn'n ach other: ient lasts, before marriage faultsare t'oa
Ilöölkat thim oten:ana sighi certain extent masked. .As.in your case,

Shail I éver be able te grapple.
With a pile that has grown two fet high?

Tiere's a top layer, always, of stockings;
Those arrive and depart every day;

And the things that are playing 'button-button'
.Aiso leave without any delay.

But ah, underneath there are strate
Buried deep as the earth's eocene!

Things put there the first.of the autuniu,
there when the trees have grown green

There are things te be ripped and made over;.,
There are things that gave Out in their prime;

Tliere are intricate tasks-all awaiting
One miagical heur of 'spare time.'

Will itcome? Shal1I everpossessitt
I start with fresh hope very day.

Like a will-o'-the-wisp it cludes me;
ike awill-o'-the-wisp, fades away.

Fer the basket bas never been eipty,
1 During all of its burdened career,
But once, for a fow fleting moments,

When the baby upset it, last year I
-Bessie Chandler, in Harper's Bazar.

dcar, you looked upon Hrarry asfaurtess, .
but now your "angel" lias vanished,- and a-
faulty man stands revealed, and-and bis
little wife htlf recoils from 1um in conse-
quence. Now, dear, you must not expect
Harry te overlook and forgive your faults
unless you umeet bis in tlhe same spirit.
Instead of feeling that yoù have been de-
ceived, if faults appear, bear with Iin and
help himn te overconme them, and mny word
for it, your life will grow brighter and
brigiter, and you will ere long congratulate
yourself that you married a man, net an
angel.'

The youug wife here looked. hopeful and
smuling, and as we lef t ber ive clinched our
words by quoting those -truthful lines by
Cowper:

'The kindest and the happiest pair
Vill find occasion te forbear; -

And something, every day they live,
Te pity and perhaps forgive.'

-Clisiamn Work.

CAN OUR BOYS BE AD.1 BTjiu i

LOOKING FOR PERFECTION. It is a most ungracious task to speak te
BY IELENA H. THOMAS. one of our friendly neighbors even about

a troublesome dog which worries us in
'Well, I find I have married a man, net the night. . The animal always seeins kind

an angel il enougi te Ii'm, and bas a healthy bark.
The speaker was a dear young.friend but . Even in his own interest it is net easy

recently a bride. As we offered congratu- sonietimes to hint to anan.a failing or an
lations, not as a more form, but heartily, exposure. You dislike to comment on his
knowing the man of ber choice te be eery ceagi. It is all your courage is 'worth te
way vorthy of lier, a shadoiv crept "aver say¯to your most-affectionate cousin that
thme sweet girlisi face, she siglmed, and thon you fear bcd habits are growing on him.
hilf laughing, hialf cryinîg, . she niade.the Se we say 'none of my business,' cd pass
foregoing remark. by on the other side. It is the most un-

Seeing that sle was on the verge of nak- gracions errand a sensitive public teacher
ing the fatal mistale of inanmy a wife, and was ever semt 'upon, te tell a fond father
allowinga third person toshare the particu- arid a virtuous mother that their oiwn chil-
lars of perchance their first quarrel, ive dren are in any dangerous moral position.
liastened to.rescue ber, by' jokingly sayig For it assumes that those vhoin they love

'Yeu remind me of the .girl who dcrev are no botter than thierst. -And it in-
the line at an "Irisiman, a catholic," timates that you are more careful for'their
ad a j'shoemnaker.' families than théy are thiemselves. Par-

Well, what cf lier' enats inistinctively repel the insinuation
Wiy, as a natural sequence aie married tiat their offspring are net properly and

am Irish-catholic-shoemaker. Your ideaîl sedulòusly cared for ; shielded froim ii-
vas an "angel," but you find yoursolf moral and hurtful influences.
vedded te "a man." Allow lme te con-. Any one may tést blis. point to his own

gratulate you over again.' . satisfaction. Clip froin any iewspaper
.WIhat do you mean ?, said the young the story of a runaway boy, started on his;

wife,.hardly kniowing whether to laugi or fatal career by a flashy story. Yeu will
cry at our seeming lack of symnpatly. Be- have ever so many chances te read it aloud
ing a privileged friend we kiow the girl- in a Christian family. And the expressions
-wife would pardon our bluntniesà'new, and of indignation and pity will be all yeu
thank us later on, se we continued : could demand. But now suygest the

'It strikes me that an "aigel," or in thought as delicately as you will, you will
other words a faultless inan, would. be a only get the answer 'O that does not con-
very uncomfortable persoi for you-or me cern met My children never meet such
tolive with, we are se fur froin faultless literature, never read such bookI, never
ourselves. Now, mny dear, candidly, has see one of these papers.'
not Harry as mucI reason te thiik his Unfortunately, however, the testimîony
"anîgel" only a woîman, and be disappointed of such mon as have carefully examined
tiereat, as you have been at finding your the matter is unaninous on the point. It
idol fallen l' is for our pride and comfort that we know

The sweet young bride hore opened her there are se many safe and happy Chris-
eyes very wide, saying, tian homies. But hunmdreds of parents can

'Wly, I never tougit of it in that light be found who are cultivated people, who
before. I slould feel dreadfilly if I send their sons and daughters to expensive
thouglt he was disappointed in me; but I schools, who dress well and move in the
tlinc lie is the ene et fault, he-'. best social circles, and yet who absolutely

We interrupted lier by saying, do net know what books or papers their
'Yo began wrong. May I tell you a own children are reading. And te these

better %vay 7' we must add hundreds more who are in-
S ery humbly she said, different upon the subject.
'O yes. I am se unhappy; we quarrelled Is it possible that our own dear boys can

and Harry-' be bad boys i We once heard an opulent
'Hushi, dear. Myfirst advice is 'nover Christian bewailing the difficulty ho had in

goto others, not even your dearest friends, his villa-home in retaining any ripe fruit
viths these little inisunderstandings. If for bis own use. The lads froi the village
tliey are -buried in your heart, they will took the quickest chances of the season,
sooi be forgiven, if not forgotten by yo, and took the fruit too. And while he
but wien shared by otherstthey will be a talked on the piazza of that suinuner liotel,
source of huiiliation.and furtier anmnoy- right thòre within thirty rods, twenty.or
mice, nine cases ont of tenm. The -greatest twenty-five boys and girls of just suc nice
mmistake made by thoàe venturing on the people were on the trellis by the picket-
sea of matriiony is, I thili, in looking fonce, pulling off anabsent farmer'sgrapes
for perfection ;' hoee the.disaplointment at will ; and among these were bis own.
that is sure to fhllow.a .Mst young wives Is it net true -in your own observation
tlinik as yen did, at their wedded life that parents are less likely than others te

ill be all coulenté de 4ose, and do not guard kriowjcf their childrei's faults? Have you
thîemselvs ~sgaÏiihlittle differencesthtt not sëerhiòie disgraceful àéts conmitted
are sure te arise sooeier or lIter. Tli lJ.yòur neighbor's young people, about
better way is te expect (net look for) faults whicli the. wiole town taàlc.i,.'he father
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would stop it fiercely and suddénly, if it
came t is: knowledge. But generous
friands say 'Odo net talk about it, for it

ôuld ybreak the mother's heart l,--&-
chasiger

CLOSED CABINETS FOR BRIO-A-
BRAC.

'When I built my bouse, I made special
provision for closed cabinets, with glass
doors, in whici te keep my ornaments and
.bric-a-brac,' said a well-to-do woman who
was full of practical ideas. , 'I have had
more choice articles broken in the constant
liandling that dusting necessitates than
would make me rich if I had their value.
I long ago made up my mind. that when I
built a bouse I would do aivay with some
of the trouble at least, se I have liad all
manner of little cuddy hales, niches, insets
and over-mantel arrangements closed in
withl doors and fitted witi plate glass.
The doors lock, tee, and there are strict
orders that nobody opens them in the ab-
sence of the family. In these places are
my treasures, and I have net had' a thincg
of any account broken since they were
fixed.

'I made up my mind, too, that if the
idea had.its uses in the drawing-room and
parlers, it certainly had the saine for the
kitchen.

'If there is anything that is a constant
source of anxiety and work, it is a kitchen
shelf with a lot of miscellaneous articles
standing on it. Every time the fire is
started there is dust, and if the draught of
the range is not good, ene rnay wipe the
shelf thrce times ii one day and thon
scarcely keep it in presentable condition.
So all of my shelves are arranged in cup-
board fashion, with doors.. Seme of themn
bave glass, some have net. The kitchen
utensils are all képt-in cupboards with
regular doors ;, they are all fitted with
weather-strips, and I have frequently,
after three days of absence, opened the
doors te find net enough dust on the shelves
to soil a fine handkerchief. IL is just as
easy te construct things in this way as te
put them up in the old-fashioned, hap-
hazard, wear-one's-life-out style. The
doors are only opened te put articles away,
InU one dusting a day takes. the place of
thiree.

There are food-cupboards where the
èntire surface is lined with Portland
cenent. IL is latbed and coated witi a
thick plaster, through whicli ne rat or
mnouse bas, up te date, had courage te
gnaw.
. 'If people took more pains te provide
labor-savNg conveniences, woman's work
vould be greatlysimplified.'-N. Y. Ledger.

ECONOMICAL LIVING.

It is what is done te keep up appearances
that destroys the equilibrium between
outgo and income, and niakes life a
drudgery and vexation. HIow te live
cheaply is a question easy enougi to an-
swer if one ivill bo content with a cheap
living. Substitute comfort for show.
Study siiplicity. Refuse. to be beguiled
into a style of livirig above what is re-
quired by your'position in society and is
justifiéd by your resources. Set e fashioi
c>f simplicity, neatness, prudence and in-
expensiveness which others will bo glad te
follow and thank you for introducing.

Teach yourself te do without a thousand
and one pretty, and showy things vhich
wealthy people purchase, and pride your-
self on being just as happy without them
as your rici neighbors are with them.
Put se muci dignity, sincerity, kindness,
virtue and love into your simple and inox-
pensive home that its menmbers will never
miss the costly fripperies and showy
adornments, and be happier in the cosy
and comfortable apartmènts than mnost of
their wealthy ieigibors are in their
splendid establislneeits. IL does. net fol-
low thàt in òrderot live cieaply one-must
live ineanly. --Echange

PASS THEM ON.

Three things stand in the way of our
giving te others things we cannot use and
they eould. One is selfishness, -the
thougit that maybe, sonoetimne, we may
need them. One is a shamefaced fear of

offending. One is thoughtlessness. Says'
a sensible writer in the Jlousekeeper

I once worked for a woman vho.had a
garret full of boxes of cast-off clothing,
and ber aunt lived in theý saie town and
dressed shabbier than a servant, and that
rich womnan was really a kind-hearted
woman, too, but I suppose she never
thought of giving à1vay ivhat seeied to ber
se useless. I havè many cast-off dresses
given me by relatives vho have no little
ones to make over for, and they save me
many pennies. Such as are too nice for
my little ones, I pass on to a neighbor
who has larger girls, and she in turn gives
nie her children's best outgrovn things.
* I an net se very poor, but I do not feel

able to aflord a high-class magazine, such
as Harper's or the Century. Several of
muy relatives take two or three sucli, and
store them away vhere- they willprobably
never do anygood. I think if such people.
would pass on their reading, it vould do
much toward stopping the. circulation of
trashy story papers.

SHOE BUTTON BAG AND HOLDER.

Cover a piece of cardboard, four by eighb
inches, with any pretty-figured silk or
satin-a white ground strewn with scarlet.
flowers is bright and lean looking. Gather
two pockets of the sane material, and at-
tach one above the other to the. covered
board, beginning at the bottom. Draw a
narrow ribbon through a spool of very
strong black thread, and hang the spool at
the top of the card by tacking one end of
the ribbon to the left corner, of the other
to the right. It must be loose enough for
the thread to draw off easily. Cut a few
pieces of white flannel and sew inside the
upper pocket for needles, and bang it up
by a ribbon. When you have added the
large needle, a thimble, shoe buttons to
the pockets, you will have all things
needed.

A sulistantial shoe-holder, one for threè
pairs of shoos, is made of ticking. Cut
two strips two and one-half feet long, one
five inches wide,- the other eight inches.
wide.' Let the' stripes run thé short way.
-Hen one si'de of each piece ; sew the raw
edges toëtlher so that when turned both
right sidè&s'will front the sane way ; press
the two together aid"stitch six pockets by
seaming it the short way. This admits of
four large and two small pockets. Place
five suàpender rings along the top and hang
on the inside of a bedroomn, or closet door.
Taek the case firmfy all round to keep it
in place. Place one shoe in each pocket
toe down and sole next the door.. .After
having used one of these holders, tacked
in the proper place, you vould hardly
know how to get along without it,-Hou.se-
keeper.

SELECTED RECIPES.
CREAM, CAKiE.-One egg, one cupfui of sugar,

one cupfui of sweet creani, one-fourth tcaspoon-
ful of sait, and one teaspoonful and a hait of bak•
ing powder; flour en righ te thicken. This cake
is very nice wari.

SPONGE CAXE.-One cupful of sugar, eue cupful
of fleur, four eggs, two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder : beat sugar and olks of eggs together,
sif t baking powder int o the flour, and stir flour
!ite the cake: beat whites stiff. and flavor with
lemon extract, then stir into the cake.

COCOANUT CtA.-One cupfnl of cofiTe sugar,
haf a cupful of swcet creamn, two teaspoonfuls
of baking powder. one cupful of fleur. three eggs,
a dust of sait, hait a pound of Shepp's cocoanut;
sitt tho baking powder.into the flour. mix the
sugar and cream together, boat the yolks separ-
ately, and add thon to the mixture, pour a little
milk over the cocoanut to moisten, and add the
whites, well beaten, to the cocoanut. stir in,
gradual sift Lin the fleur, stirring well; if too,
thin, ad a littie more flour; if too stiff, more
cream.

TILDNx CAK.-This is a favorite picnic cake.
Two cupfuls of granulated sugar. one cupful of
butter, four eggs, one cupful of milk. three cup-
fuis of fleur,. halit a cuptuif ceorn starch and two
tenspoonfuls of baking powder; boat the butter
and sugar te a crcam, add the yolks of the eggs
and boat together. thon pour in the cupful of
miik and slowly stir in the fleur, beat the whites
te a stiff froth and stir inte the mixture, sift the.
baking powder into the corn starch and mix,
thon add. it te the cake. stirring it, well. If too
thick; addumore milk; if too thin,.more fleur.

RAIsED Durcit C"E.-Take enough bread
doùgh to'fill a pint basin hèaping full, put it in a
mixin bowl, add one cuprul of light brown
sugar, hait a cupful-of butter and tvo cggs well:
boaten, one teaspoonful of ground cinnamon, and
mix well together adding fleur te make it stiff
enough. Prepare oneecupfl of raisins by taking -
out the seeds and ciopping halt of them,sprinkle
with fleur and stir thema in. Donet have the
cake asstiffas breaddough. Putitin abuttered
in and set in a warmi place until light; bake

siowly nearly an heur.- J.his cake is botter after
thro days old.
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THE- 'MISS PATIENCE BAND.' 'Oh I' said Miss Patience, called back.
apparently fron a.long past to:the thieèad
of her story, 'there was a fever on ship

* Wneincacu board, and James took care of the sick and

àÂtr à little she cleared lier voice and the dying, and was doctor, and minister,
beganî again. Before ithe two years were and nurse, and everythitg ; and was worth
quite over mother died, aud I w'as all bis weight in gold, the captaim told me ;
tlonie. I sùppos; yoîi ivill thinkc me khtd and thei he took it. I never saw evren his

of wild and foolisi , the rieigibors did, and dear body; they had to put it in the soa ;
I suppose I was; I made up my mii1d to but his soul went straight home to God.
sol mty .bits .of things, and take a little That was seventeen years ago this August

diiey that I had saved up, and try to get and it was then that they began to have
enough to go across seas and hunt for thank-offering meetings in. OUr church.
Jaes. They told me I was crazy ; but I Altd I felt if there was anybody in this
tiought I had nothing te keep me at houie world that had 'soietlhing to be thankful
--no du; you knowv, mother being goee for all lier life it was I,. with Jantes safe in
and me all alone ; but I was mistaken. heaven, where the cruel salooits couldn't
That very sunme¡. Uncie George died, and touch him any more. I pronntised the dear
Aunt Annwent blind, and had nobody te Lord that I would give fve dollars every
do for lier. Se of course I had. te keep year that ie spared my life to work, and
the bits of things, and go out West after that I would gladly make it ten if he ever
her and brig hler home, and sew for lier saw fit te give me the means. He hasnî't
atnd me, just as I lad for mother and nue. seen fit te do that; but lie bas let me give
Then [ wvas sthut right up to prayer again. the five regularly, and it bas been a great
I always knew that praying and working comfort and blessing to me. I don't ktow
went together wihen yeu could find any why ie should want me te tell you girls
work te do:I but the Lord iad plainly such a quiet little story, but lie seened to
baken my plan out of uny hands, and told say se, and I'v doune it. Iitever told any-
nie to wait ; se I just waited. One nighît body else, only Aunt Ann and the minister
I went te a niss'onary mneetinz. I didn't we had then. He knew James, and so, of
go generally, because they were in the day- course, was interested ; but there was no
.time, and f couldn't spare the time, but call te tell it te others. I can't think why
this was in the evening, and a missionary lte wanted ie te tell you.'
spoke ; antd if yeu will believe it e was · There -was silence in the sewing room
fron Japant I I iadn't paid aiy attention when Miss Patience husied ier pathetie
te missions before that, I had been so busy little voice. The sewimg vent ont swiftly
andâo full of trouble; and it hadn't even in a way which would bave delighted the
conie to me that there were any goed pepie Madane's heart; even Minnie bent her
away out there. This nissionary told about eyes on her work, and seemed to have no
low they lhelped an Englisi sailor in their words.
mission, once, and saved his life ; and his It was Elsie who broke the silence:
words,were just like news fron heavenî te 'Girls, let us take up a collection, we nine
me. I went to our miiinister before I slept girls ; each give fifty.centts, and send i te
that itigtli, and got him te give me the the secretary of Miss Patientce's society for
nane of the mission station that was the a thank ofiring, because we have Miss
nearest te the placé where James was left Patience hore with us, and have heard her
ashore. He didn't know how many miles story,
away it was, and I' didn't; but he wrote 'Oh, you dear girls !' said Miss Patience,
the address down for nie on a bit of paper, her tear-dinunîned eyes gromvitg briglht as
andI wrote to the ttissionar. I couldn't te eager acceptance of the plan went fron
tell you about those days when I waited mouth te mouth ;.'four dollars and fifty

*for an answer,' said Miss Patience, and cents more than cthey expected I I thiik
lier eyes grew se dint that sIhe iad to hiunt it must be Janes's offering te missions ; it
for lier hantdkerchief before she could go ias his story tat mtoved you te do it. I
on with the buttonholes-she was the star read this tmorning about the servant vho
buttonhole maker of Madame's establisi "'being dead, yet speaketh," and I wisied
mtent. ' There was a very long tinme to bien that I knew some way te make that

iwait ; but ait last lte wrote,-that blessed true of James ; now I.knov whF tlie dear
maissionary wrote nie a long letter. He Lord.wanted mie to tell you his story.'
lad never seen James, nor heard of imitt, * * * * *
and the place wihore lie w'ent ashore was a 'Why, this is very interesting l' said
hundred miles away, aid no railways ; but Mrs. Tracy Powers, looking up froin the
lie said ie'would remeiber his naine and letter she was reading. Mrs. Powers was
ask other missionaries te remeiber it, and the secretary of the nissionary society te
lie would pray every day that he migt find whici Miss Patience belonged. ' Mrs.
liitm. Nothing ever did nie so iucli good Jolhnstone, here is a letter containitg four
as that letter. I felt se kind of rested to dollars and fifty cents for our thank-offer-
think of others besides me praying for ing fund; and it coes from the sewing
James. Well, a whole year wient by ; aitd girls at Madame Stover's 1 Who are those
mtost of the time I guess I lived in Japan.1 girls, anyway ? Sone of thein attend our
I saved every little scrap about that coun- church, but I don't know then by name;
try that I could find in -the paper, and I and I hadn't the least idea they were in-
prayed about the country and the mission- teriested in missions.'
artes. I used te put their nanes next to 'Nor iad I,' said Mrs. Jolinstone. 'It is
James's. And don't you think one day lie very encouraging, I ai sure. Let me sée
founîd h binthe nissionîary did He wras a the list of nanes. Yes, I kidw soute of
young uissionary, not se itanty years older these girls by siglt. Mininie Adams, for
than James; and lie was a doctor. Poor instance ; but I did not ktnow she ever
James was in a bad vay ; but that man thouglit of the missionaries. -This is soume-
huing on te.him, andwould not let iiitm be thing which ought to beworked up. Sup-
desperate ain more. And--it seemns ahnost pose I ask theii to iy social, Mrs. Powers?
too good te be brue, only girls yen need It is designed not oly for the younig people
never thintk that nothing that the Father ivio are already nimebers, but for lthose
in ieaven can do for us is too good for hitnwlio can bei duced to joim us. There
to think of-Jamos found the Lord l' nust be a good deal niore to those girls

No words will describe to yen the exult- than we have thoughlt, or they would nîot
ant tones in which this news was given. sendus unsoughttheirl'tard-earnied money.'
'Yes, lie found thë Lord ; and I began to Mrs. Powers considered this 'the very
got letters from himn-such letters 1I. He tiniîg' ; and couldnot help smîilingto her-
said that at -last he was safe; that even' self over the wondernient thre would bdc
rum couldn't hurt him any more, because in senme hmes on receiving a personal in-
his feet were "aichorcd on the Rock of: vitation toMrs. Russell Joinstone'selegant
Ages, and the Captaiin would never lt him ihouse. However, she had no idea of the
slip." Those were his very words. And sensation whici was created thereby. * For
under God lie oived it al to the -mission- the niext three days Madamtie Stover's sew-
aries. Wiat is my poor littletthank offr- ing roomîs were in a-flutter. . At firs the.
ing when I think of that I Well, the plians girls yeré not.o'ging astep I Catch thent
began about coming honte.. The mission-1 psting.tlîeselves in where they were net
aries helped witltiein, and wrote te me, wanted, and lieiitg lauàgitiît lstosforwell-
and all ; aind ite day'canie-at last wieh lie dressed girls !' It Nas the voice of-Miss
started. Ib seens queerto look back aid Patience which quietly coiibatted this idea.
thintk of it that it should li so ; but itvas She did not believe the girls dressed veiy
an August day whten he started homte. elegantly at their missionary socials. *'It

'Well l said Minnie,.wvith what ighttbe wuldn't be good taste, you know ; and as
callèd respectful .iipatience, as.the neek for not being wanted, why would site lave
voice fell itto silence, woi't you go on inuvited you if site didn't want you V
please? He started home; what then ' This seomed a reasonable question, and

led to others ivhichi were equally pertinent.
The conclusion reaiîed, muci to the sur-
prise of the girls thetitselves, ivas that they
would go, for once, and see. what Mrs.
Johnstoi's house was like ; people said it
was se elegant.

'I was; ii ithe hall. once,' said Mimnie
Adamtîs, .waiting for a dress *whichli ad to
be broughtl. back, and things were - so
splendid tiere tIat I was afraid to sit down.
I don't know how' I should feel in the
parlors, but I mein te try it and see. We
have.wanted something noew to happen to
us this long time ; and now ita-s happened,
I say let us neeît litalf way.'

Evéry-«girl of thei had a white gown of
somte sort; and with careful washitg and
iroting, and a fresi bit of lace here, or
ibbon there, very pleasant results were
obtaimed. Madamne Stover herselfUneed
not have been ashamed of thei when at
last they were ready.

A s for the evenintg, it was a revelation
to tiemît. Not a girl in the room wa i vhat
they would have called.elegantly dressed
in fact somte of the costumes were sinpler
than tieir own ; nd what ice, sensible
girls they seenedt be lc bc Sone of thei
whose fathers were nuillionaires, laugied
and chatted with the sewing girls as thougli
they iad always known thein. 'You will
ail join our band, will you not?' they
asked. 'Hiow spletndid I We havevanted
somte new meibers this long tune, and did
not know where to look for thei. Iou
can't interest somte ofbte girls in our chiurch
in missions. They say they don't believe
lu them. Of course that oinly shows that
they don't kinow whit they are talking
about; butbi serves as an excuse. We
are so glad you are going to set thtem an
example.'

It wduld be too long a story to tell you
in detail low this little begimumig grew. I
do iot know that any of those imterested
were more astomitshed over its growtli than
were the nmlîte girls tiemuseives. When
they finally accepted Mrs. Johnlstoite's in-
vitationl ithad been with ne thouglit of*
posmg as those who were especially inter-
estd I itissions.

'But. thei,' said Minnie Adams, 'if ive
were not, what business iad. we ut a nis-
sionary. social ' And by, the saneloken
ithey decided that they could do no less
than join the band. They ieed not tt-
tend the eetincgs very often, and ten cents
a mont ivas not muci even for theu ; be-
sides, they could withdraw after a mîonth
or two. And they allowecd their iiames to
go on the record. And they of the 'Miss
Patience Band' have joined forces with
that other society, and are supporting a
teacher, 'all by thenselves.' Yes, they
changed the nane of the band by coin 111
consent, whien oie day the girls told thei
the story of Miss Patience and James.

'By al means let us be the "Miss Pa.
tience Band," ' said the secretary, who vas
Helen Cirrington Holmes ; and shie gave
them a hundred-dollar bill as a 'thank
offering' the day ier son showed his first
tooth1 :Long ago the girls decided tat
'Ilelei IHolines wvas real benevolent, eveu
if sie was ricli.

'The fact is ive didin't untderstand people
very well ii those days,' Elsie said, looki.ng
back two years as thougli a century had in-
tervenied. 'I could never have imagined
that it would give one suci ciainged views
of life simply to belong to a ission band.
It makes a g-rent difference to have cie of
our tnuitber president of a society. Don't
you thinli se 1.

'That is all very ivell,' said Mitnntie
Adans, 'but what will that be compared
with having one of -our number blossoit
into a real live iissionatry ierself !' Tient
all the girls-looked utElsie and laugied,
for Elsie was shirring lier last ruffles.
She had earnied and savod mooney enough,
with a little judicious ielp frot Hicen
Homes and one or two other members of
the Miss Patience Band, whose efficient
secretary she was, to spend a year at the
saicol on which ier heurt and purpose iad
been steadily set for ite last twô years.
And was not Jainie Walker studying for
theniiiiistry?,. and did not everybody know
tiat lie lmeant to go to Chinta ? and wasin't
it perfectly plain that whei ithe time for
going cate the 'Miss Patience Band' would
lose its secretary ?

Ai ! Miss Patience, meek little sowing
Nvomuan.-tiat she vas, had, buildedrbetrr
than she kntew when she told ier quiet
story te ' the girls'-tiat August day.

THE PRATING ENGINEER.
One winiter, several years age, there sé

a great deal 'of religious interest iri a cer
tain American town,.and among those iwlio
joined the churci wvis Allie Forsythe, a
little fellown twelve years of age. His
;motler 'ats a wridowv; and iad renoved.
four years before from thqir home i l Ver-
mont to this home iñ Wiscoiisii.

On the evening of the Sabbath iwhen lie
joined the chuirch, Allié Nas sitt·ing in the
twilight with his mother, and preàetly
site said :

'Allie, tell me what led you to want to
be a Clristiain? .Was it your hone teachi-
ings, yoor lessons in Sunday-scltool, tie
regular preaching of tie pastor, or has it

halli conie througli the intfluentce of the rne-
vival neetingsi'

Looking uj into is mîother's face, lie
replied:

*'Manima, it was noue of these. * But do
you rentenmber whien we were coming. front
St. Albans to live here, that I wanted to
'o ot the eigine and ride with the en-
gineer i You were afraid tolet me tillthe
contductor, whonm you knew 'ell, told you
thtat the engineer was a remarkable nan,
and that I was just as safe on the engine
Ivith him as in the parlor car with you?

His mother assuredin tîat she remem-
bered the circuiitstanîce. very w'ell.

'Then,' continued Allie, 'you allowed me
te ride on the engine, where I was .to stay
till youor the conductor came after me.
When about rady to start fron the station
where I first got on the enigine, the en-
gineer knelt down for just a little bit, and
ten got up and started his locomotive.

'I asked iti imany questions about its
different parts and about the places ive
passed by, and hie was very patient in an-
swering. Sooi wo stopped at another
station, and lie knelt dowvn again, just a
itontnt before we started. As lie did this
o'ften, I tried to see what lie was doing,
atd. filnally, after wre lhad passed a good
many stations, I made up myi mind to ask
htim. Ho loolced at me very earnestly,and
said: "My little lad, do you pray V'1

'I replied, "OI, yes, sir ! I pray every
monitg and evening."

'"W ei my>' dear boy, said lie, -'God has
allowed mte toold n ver>'responsiblà phée
her'è. Tiere àre, perhaps, two hundred
lives on this train entrusted toi my care.
A little mtistake on my part, a little inat-
tontion to sigtnals, nigit send al, or inany
of these two huidred souls, into eternity.
Se at every station I kneel just a short
iwhile, and ask the Master te lelp mie, and
to keep from all lharm, until I reach the
next station, the inany lives lie bas put
into ny hands. Ail the years I have been
on this engine ie lias hlped me, and not
a single human being of the thousands that
have riddten on my train las beenli harmîted.
I have iever lad ain accident."

'I have never before mntemioned what le
said, but ahîinost claily I have thought about
himit, and resolved that I would be a Chris-
tian, too.'

For four years the life and words of this
praving engincer aid been constantly
present with thislad, and became at litgtht
the means of leading himin to a Chtristian
life.-Unionî Gospel News.

MR. GLADSTONE'S SUNDAY.
Mr. Gladstoie's dauglhter once wrote to

Lady Waterford, 'Yesterday my father was
sayig that lue did not lelieveie awould li
alive ttoîv if lue ltad utat aiîrays kopt luhis
Sundays quite apart fromî itis ordimary,
and specially his political, life Not only
because of the puro refresimentib lias d-
iwavs beie to hunitb bo turn to hohier things
on that day, butbecause it ias enabled iitî
te learn more on religious subjects than
perhaps any other layman.' Tisis
splendid testinony t bthe value of the
Christian Sabbath. It is well kntown tat.
Mr. Gladstone las perhaps the best modern.
religious -library mu England. Ho las
pondered and digested nearly all of these
books, and lias been able to do se because
lue ias steadily set apart one day in sevenu
for religious thougit and readitg. Fifty',
two days in each year malke up a large par
of a long life. Mon complain te-day tha
they find no tlune for religion. The biusiest
of English statsmeii lias always beeniable:
te find it.

"lTus Non ENouoc t tolpthe fe.eip,
fltte support itîaf ter. - 1 . , 7,
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SUSI AND CHUMA, LIVINGSTONE'S
'BODY-GÏJARD.'

A MoDERN EPIC.

(By the Reev. :. '. Pierson, D.D., ûa 'Mis-
swaary'i .Revie c.')>

The work of David Livmgstone mn Africa
was su far that of a ninissionary explorer
and genural that the field of his labor La
too brond to permit us to trace individual
harvests. No on1e umanu cCai thickly scatter
sed over so widu an area. But thiere is
cime niarvellous story coliuected with lis
'deîît anti burial, the. liku .o! whaich ]las
n mever been written on the scroull of hiuain ua
history. Al the ages miay safely bu chil-
lenged to fturish its parallel. Im L ab-
solutely unlique i iÂta solitliry subliaîity.

On the nlight of lhis death, Livingstone
called for Susi, his faithful servant, and,
uafter sonie tender miinistries had buen
rendered to the dying mnan, lie said, 'All
* ight; you umay go out now ;' and reluct-
aintly Susi left hlim loie. At four o'clock
next morning, May 1, Susi and Chuna
witLh four other devoted attendants, aux-
iously enitered that grass but at liala.
The candle was still burning, but the greater
lighît had gone out. Their great master,
as they calÏed himîî, wras ou his knmees, his
body stretched forwrard, his head buried in
lus hands upon the pillow. With silent
awo they stood apart and watched him,
lest thoy slould inYade the privacy of
uprayer ; but lie did niot stir, there was not
even the motion of breathing, but a sus-
picious rigidity of minction. Then ene o!
hem, Mattlhew, softly caine near and

gently laid lis hunds upon lis checks. It
wis enmough ; the chill of death was there.
The great Father of Africa's dark children
vas dead, and they felt that they were
orphans.

The most refined and cultured English-
nien would have been perplexed as to what
course now to take. Tliey were sur-
roundedbysuperstitious and unsynpathetic
savages, to wlion the unburied romains of
the dead man would be nu object of dread.
Ilis native land ias six thousand imiles
a way, and even the coast was fifteen hun-
dred. A grave respomnsibility restetd upon
those siniple-miinded sons of the Dark Con-
tinenzt, to which few of the wi'sesh vould
have been equal. Those reinains, with his
valuable journals, instruments, and per-
sonal effects, umust be carried to Zanzibar,
But the body must first b preserved fri
decay, and they hîad neither skill nor
fîcilities for embalhniing ; and, if preuserved,
there were iononeanls' of transportation-
n'à ads or carts ; no .beasts of burden
uiailable-the body must be borne on the
shoulders of liuman beings, and, as no
strangers could be trusted, thîey must
themselves undertake the journey and the

*sacredc charge., These humible childrén of

th e forest were
grandly equal te the
occasion, and they
rosolved among
thenselves te carry

-that body te thme sea-
shore, and not give.
it into any other
han d s until they
could surrender it to
those of his country-
men ; and, to insure
safety to the remains
and security to the

-ebearers, all mcust be
done with secrecy.
They would gladly
have keptsecreteven
theirmnaster's death,
but the fact could
i ot b e concealed.
God, howiver, dis-
posed Chitanbo and
his subjects to per-
mit these servants
of the great mission-
ary te preparc his
einaciated body for
its last journey, in a
hut built fer the'
purpose on the out-
skirts of the village.

Now vatch these
black rmen, as they
rudely embala the
body of himn who hiad
been to thema a savi-
our. They tenderly

()pen the chest and take out the heart and
viscera ; these, with a poetic and pathetic
sense of fitness, they reserve for his be-
loved Africa. The heart that for thirty-
three years had bet for lier welfare mnuËt
bu buried in lier bosoi ; and se one of the
Nassik boys, Jacob WVainwright, rend the
simple service of burial, and under the
noula-tree atIlala that heart wias deposited,
and the tree, carved with a simple inscrip-
tion, becane his monument. Then the
l>ody was propared for its long journey;
the cavity ias filled with suIt, brandy
poured inito the maouth, and the corpse
laid out in the sun for fourteen days, to be
dried, and so roducud to the condition of a
mnunmy. Tien it was thrust into a holloiv
cylinder of bark, over which was sewn a
covering of canvas, the whole package was
securely lashed te a pole, and seo was, at
last, ready to bo borne between two imen,
upon tbeir shoulders.

As yet the enterprise was scarcely begun,
and the worst of their task was all before
them. The sua was far away, and thie path
lay through a territory.where iearly overy
fifty miles would bring thei to a new tribe,
to face new difliculties. Nevertlheless Susi
and Chuma took up their precious burden,
and looking to Livingstone's God for lelp,
began the mîost renarlable funeral march
on record. They followed the track which

thei rnaster had marked with his footsteps
whoilie ho penetratéd to Lak. Bangweulo,
passfiîg to the south of Lake Liembe, which
is a.1 c>tinuation of Tanganyika, and thon
croiirg to Unyanyenbe Where it was
fouii out thnat they iyere bearing a. dead
body, shelter was hard to get, or even
feodi and at Kasekera they could get no-
thiig htley asked, except on condition that
tbey oiuld bury the romains whiclh they
werecarrying. And now their love and
generalship were .put to a new test ; but
aga.ili they vere equal to the emergency.
They îiade up another package like the
preclius burden< only thact it contained
bramicbos instead of human bones, and this
witl miock soennity they bore on their
shdc>laers to a safe distance, scattered the
contents far and wide in the brushwood,
and Caie back witlout the bundle. Mean-
whi-oLhers of their party had repacked
the reninins, doubling themin up into the
seibhance of a bale of cotton cloth, and so
they <mee more nanaged to get vhat
they xmeeded and start anewv with their
chagi'e.

Ther true story of that iine mionths'
InliIL has never yet boeei vritten, and it
nover will bu, for the full data cannot be
supliled. But here is material, waiting
for sone cominmg English Roumer or Milton
to crystallize into one of the world's noblest
epics; and it both deserves and demands
the imster band of a great poet-artist to
cl it justice.

Seo these black men, whom some of our
iolern soientific philosophers would place
at hab une renove fromn the gorilla, run ail
maier of risks by day and night for forty
weeks, now going round by a circuitous
route to insure safe passage ; now coi-
pele(h. tu resort to stratageln to got their
preckatus burden througlh the country ;
sotmiîmies forced to figlt their fous iln
order to carry out their holy mission.
Follov thenu as they ford the rivers and
traverse trackless deserts, daring perils
froini %vild beasts and relentless wild mon ;
exposing theiselves to the fatal fover, and
actual 1y burying several of their little band
on Ae way yet on tlley went, patient
andpersevering, never fainting or balting
until love and gratitude had done. all that
coulil bo done, and they laid down at the
feeUbl tho British:Consul, on March 12th,
1874 all that was lef t of Scotland's great
berosave that buried heart at Ilala.

Ci, a little more than a nontl later,
the ce)lin of Livinigstone was landed ini
Engitiîd, April 15t, it was felt that ln
lessa shrime than Britai's greatest burial
place -culd fitly iold such precious dust.
But so improbable and incredible did it
seem that a fcw rude Africans could
actuaUy have doue this splendid deed, at
suelia cost of time aud such personal risk,
tlm.t, mot until the fractured boues of the
arm whiclh the lion crushed at Mabotsa,
thirty ycars before, identified the remains,
iwas it certain that it w'as Livimgstone's

body. And thon, on. A pril 18th, 1874,
such a funeral cortUee entered the great
abbey of Britain's illustrious dead, as few
warriors or heroes or princes ever drew to
that mausoleunm ; and the faithful body
servants, who had religiously brought home
every relic of the person or propcrty of
the great missionary explorer, were a-
corded places of bonlor. And well they
miiglt be 1 - No triumphal procession of
earth's mightiest coniquerer ever equalled,
for sublimnity, that lonely journey througih
Africa's forests. An examiple of tenderness,
gratitude, devotion, heroisin equal to this
the world bas never býfore seen. The ex-
quisite inven tiveness of a love that lavished
tears as water on the foot of Jesus, and
made of tresses of lair a towel, and broke
the alabaster flask for His anointing ; the
feininine tenderness that lifted His mangled
bocy fron the cross and wrapped it in new
linon with costly spices, and laid it in a
virgin toib--all this has at length been
surpassed by the ingenious devotion of a
few black mon vho belong to a race which
white mnu have been accustoned to treat
ashiirsofaneternalcurse. Thograndeur
and pathos of that burial sceie, amid the
stately colunns and arches of England's
famlîous abbey, loses in lustre when con-
trasted with that siipler scenme near Ilala,
whien, in God's greater cathedral of nature,
whose columnîs and arches -are the trocs,
whose surpliced choir are the singing birds,
whose organ is the moaning wind the
grassy carpet was lifted and dark bands
laid Livingstone's heart to rest ! lu that
great procession that moved up the nave,
wlhat truer nobleiman was found.than that
black ian, Susi, who in illness lad nursed
the Blantyre ero, had laid bis beart mn
Africa's bosoin, and whose band was now
upon the pll ? Lut those wviho doubt and
deride Christian missions to the degraded
children of Hai, who tell us that it is not
worth while to sacrifice precious ives for
the sake of these doubly lost millions of
the Dark Continent-let such tell us
whether the effort is not worth any cost,
whiich souks out and saves mon of whomu
sucl Christian heroisn is possible I

Burn on, thon iumblo candle, burni, within t.hy
Ili. or graes.

Thouigh fey mpy bu the plgrlinfct thatthrouigh
hala pass.

God's hand liath lit thco long to shiine, and shed
t13 lîyhl lilt,

Till the 11cw'dycluvnpoursits boamso'or Afrio's
lon101g 1inilit.Sleop on, dar huart., that boat for those whom
cruel bonds cnshived,

And.-, eunnd. wil Bie a Christlike love, that
blauck mnîc inight ho saved.

Thy grave shall draw heroic sonts to soek the

That God's own image niay be carved on Afrie's
ebonyl

AN INDIAN Boy in Alaska recently bo-
came sensible of bis sins. He awoke ut
night, and prayed until midnight. The
next morning he told his teacher that he
was 'the sinnerest boy in the sohool.'

EXACT RIEPODUCTION -F THE GRAS T AT ILAL& .WlltE .LIVINGSTONE DIED. BUILT BY SUSI AND CHUA.
Ram
-. i.
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TIIAUMATROPE FOR SHOwIING THE FORMATION AND OSCILATION OF DROPS.

SOAP-BUBBLES,

AND TiH FoRCES 'WHICII MOULD THEM.
By C. V. Bops, A..S.M.. .R.S. of the Royal

college or Science.

PRACTICAL HINTS.
(Conîtinued.)

THAUMATROPE FOR SIowiNo THE FORMA-
TION AND OSUILLATIONS OF DROPS.·

The experimuent showing the forination
of water-drops can be very perfectly imi-
tated, and the niovements actually made
visible, without aniiy necessity for using
liquids at all, by simiply converting it into
the old-fashioned instrument called a thau-
matrope. What will then b sean is a true
representation, because the forins in the
figure are copies of aseries of photographs
taken fromn the moving drops at the rate
of forty-three photographs in two seconds.

Obtain a piece cf good cardboard as
large as the figure, and having brushed it
all over on one side' with thin paste, lay
the figure upon it, and press it down e'venly.
Place it upon a table, and cuver it with a
few thicknesses of blottiiig paper, and lay
over all a flat piece of bourd large enough
to cover it. Weights sufficient to keelp it
all flat nay be added.. This must b left
all night at least, until the card is quite
dry, or else it wýill curi up and b useless.
Now with a sharp chisel or knife, but a
chisol' if possible, eut out the forty-three

'alits near the edge, accurately following the
outline indicated in1black and white, and
keeping the slits as narrow as possible..
Thon cut a hole in the middle, db as-to fit
the projecting part of:asewiîig-machine
cotton-reel, and fasten the:cottôn-reel -on:
the sida away fi•omî the figure with ghei or
snall nails. It must be fixed exactly in
the middle. The edge shnuld of course b
cut down to the outside of the black riin.

Now havimg found a pencil or other rod
on which the cotton-reel will freely turn,

use this as an axle, and holding the dise
up in front ofia looking-glass, and ila a od
light, slowly and steadily make it turn
round. The image of the disc seen through
the slit in the looking-glass will then per-
fectly represent every feature of the
growing and falling drop. As the trop
grows it will gradually becone toc heavy
to be supported, a waist will then begin to
forn vhich will rapidly get narrower, until
the drop at last breaks away. It will bej
seen to continue its fall until ithas disap-
peared in the liquid below, but it has not
mixed with this, and so it vill presently
appear again, having bounced out of the
liquid. As it falls.it will be seen to vibrate
as the result of the sudden release froi
the one-sided pull. The neck which *as1
drawn out will meanwhile have gatheredi
itself ini the form of a little drop, whichi
will then be violently hit by the oscillations,
of the reinaining pendant drop above, aiidi
driven. down. The pendant drop will be
seen to vibrate andgrow at the saine tine,
until it again breaks away as before, and so
the phenomena are repeated.9

In order to perfectly reproduce the ex-i
periient, the axlé should b firmîîly heldi
upon a stand, and the speed should not
exceed one turni two seconds.
- The efflet is still more real if a screen is

placed between the dise .and the muirror,
which will only allow oe of the drops. te
be seen.

wATR-DoPsINAitÝFI ANÝ ISULPHIDE

All that'-va sni in describing the
Plateau e*periiueit aïp½lies 'hre. Par-i
fectly sphrical and largéedrýps of water
eau bc fornmed in a mixture so made tht
the lower parts are very little heavier,',and'4
the upper-parts very little lighter, than1
water. The addition of bisulphide of car-
bon makes the mixture boavier. This,
liquid-,bisulphide of carbon-is very din- 

gerous, and has a most dreadful smell, so
that it had better not be brought into the
house. .The forni of'a hanging drop, and
the way in which itbreaks off, can be seen
if water is used in paraffin alone, but it is
mucli more evident if a little bisulphide of
carbon is mnixed with the paraflin, so that
water will sink slowly in the mixture.
Pieces of glass tube, open at both ends
from half an inch to one inch in diameter,
show the action best. Having pouredsone
water colored blue into a glass vessel, andj
covered it te a depth of several muches with
paraffin, or the paraffin mixture, dip the
pipe down into the water, having first
closed the upper end with the thumb or
the palni of the band. On then reinoving
the hand, the water viIl rush up inside the
tube. Agmin close the upper end as before,
and raise the tube until the lower end isi
well above the water, though stillimmersedl
mu the paraffin. Then allow air te enter the
pipe very slowly by. just rolling the thumbi
t.he least bit te ene side. •-The water wiilli
escape slowly and form a large growimg
drop, the size of which, before it breaks
away, will depend on the density of the
mixture and the size of the tube.

To formu a water cylinder. in the paraffin
the tube must be filled with water as
before, but the upper end mnust now b left
open. Then when all is quiet the tube is
to be rathe. rapidly withdrawn lin the
direction of its own length, when the water
which was within it will be left behind in
form of a cylinder, surroun'ded by the
paraflin. . It ivill then break up into spheres
so slowly, inih ýe case of a large tube, that
the operation can be watced. The depth
of.parafiin should be quito ten timnes the
dianeter of the tube,

To niake bubbles ofwaterjin the paraffin,
'the' tube must: be dippeddown.into the
watervith the upper end opei all the time,
so tt thée-tube is nostly filled *with

paraflin. It m. nust then be closed for a
moment above and raised till the end is
coripletely out öf:the 'water. Then if air
ls allowed. to enter slowly, and the tube is,
gently'raised, bubblis;of water filled 'witlh.
paraflin vill be fornedfwhich can be made
te;separate from the pipe,,liko sodp-bubbles
fronî a 'hurchwarden'by a suitable
sucIden mInveñiernt f numnbeNof water-
drops are floatig iin the paraffin in: the
pipe, and this can-be eaisilyarrancd, thei
the bubbles made wiill ontain possib]y a
number of other drops, or eveiïuother
bubbles. A. very little bisulphiide of carbon'
poured carefully dowa iipipe will form aa
heîiy layer above. the water, o which
these comepound bubbles will emin float-

Cylindrical llubbles of water in paraffin
mnay be made by dipping'the pipe, down
into the water and withdraiving it quickly.
without evèrclosing the:top ut -ail. These
break up into spherical bubbles' in tho
saine way that the cylinder of liquid broke
up into spheres of liquid.

BEADED SPIDER-WEBS.
These are found in the spiral part of the

webs of all the geone'rical spiders. The
beautiful geonietrical webs may be found
out of doors in abundance ii the autumn,
or in greei-houses at almost any time cf
the year. To imount these webs so that
the beads may be seen, take a small flat
ring of any material, or a piece of card.
board with a hole cut out with a gun-wad
cutter, or otherwise. Smear the face of
the ring, or the card, with a very little
strong gum. Choose a freshly-muade web,
and then pass the ring, or the card, across
the web so that some of the spiral web'(not
the central part of the web) remains
stretched across the hole. This must be
dona without touching or damaging the
pieces that are stretched across, except at
their ends. The beads are too small to be
seen with the naked eye. A strong magni-
fying-glass, or a low power microscope,
will show the beads and their marvellous
regularity. The beads on the webs of very
young spiders are not so regular as those
on spiders that are fully grown. Those
beautiful beads, easily visible,to the naked
eye,'on spider lines in the early morning of
ani autumn day, are not rhade by the spider,
liut are simply dew. They very perfectly
show the spherical form of small water-
drops.

PMOTOGRAPHS OF VATER-JETS.
These are easily taken by the method

described by iIr.'Chichester Bell. The
flash öf light is produced by a short spark
froni a few Leyden-jars. The fountain, or
jet, should be five or six feet away froin
the spark, and the photographie plate
should be held as close to the stream of
water as is possible without touching.
The shadow is then so definite that the
photograph, when taken, mnay be examined
with a powerful lens, and will still appear
sharp. Any rapid dry plate will do. Thé
room, of course, must be quite dark when
the plate is placed in position, and the
spark then made. Tie regular breaking
up of the jet may be effected by sound
produced in almost any way. Thestraight
jet, of which Fig. 41 was a representation,
magnified about three and a quarter times,
was regularly brolcen up by simply whistZ
ling to it with a key. The fountains were
broken up regularly by fastening the nozzle
to one end of a long piece of wood clamiped
at the end to the-stand of a tuning-fork
which was kept sounding by electrical
means. An .ordinary tuning-fork, niade
to rest when sounding against the wooden
support of the nozzle,, will answer quite as
well, but is not.quite so convenient. The
jet will break up best to certain-notes, but
it nay be tuned to a great exteïf by alter-
ing the size of the orifice or the pressure of
the water, or both.

(To be Coniiuuec.)

ALL THE DIFFERENCE.
A boy will stand and lold a kita,
Froi carly muorn till lato at night

And nver tir.catail;
Butoh 1 it gives him bitter pain
To stand and hold hismother's skein

The whilosho winds the ball.
A girl will g0tdli Bit and play
With hulf a dozendolls ail day,

And ealit jiolly fun;
But, oh! it makes her sick and sour
To tend the baby hal an heur,

Although it's only one.
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Miss Nancy, stoutly, leading ier time in patience, for impatience had
the way in muchl haste, laet never in her life gained her anything.
Trimmer should change lier But Patience is a sure horse,:however
mmind, past the sunny window sloid añijogging steadily.för.àrd;carried
w here the white roses peeped IisWahNyat .last alrnost within reaciof
andnodded to MasterBartL1emny. her;er. s There came an evening.hwen

Kto a ,wicket in the churchyard ogerdlessert the squire said, 'Ishall be late1
iwall, and down a fight of worn for lunch to-morrow. Todd is comi ifron

Z stops into a little (lane, ery St Edmund's to go over the upland pas-
V f narrow, andwiry dep tures with me. Ho is tomeetno ateleveni

....... 'Trimmers, this is it, a o'clock at the Thankful Heart.'
nounced-Miss NIÏncy He said it ; and Miss Nancy beard it,t

ZTrimmer did fnot respond and thougli pale with suddoen rapture, stilli
Sf A'.ji witb enthusiasm. survived.1

It looks very dirty, Miss But goodl. steed as Patience mnay be, she
504~ ff Nancy,' she said. cannot avert the inevitable, and as poori

No, it is only a very little Miss Nancy perceived from ber window,i
dirty, Trimmer, and I do not the next morning was a wet one, and not
mind it, I donot, indeed. And a little wet, but suddenly pouring. She
you do snot know, Trimnmer, atched the weather with a failing heart
for you cannot possibly know, all breakfast time, and well aware that in1
how beautiful it is down there.' face ,of it any request preferred te Aunt

Trimmer turned down the Norreys could only ncet with a nosta
newv lane with the eye *of one reasonable refusal, ended by trusting to i
who las doubts. The churcli- er old expedient of escaping froin Trimi-

î t yard wall.was on ene side,.and mer to join the squire at the last moment.
- > on the other an overgrown But Miss Nancy was unskilful in strategy,

bedge, se that the churchyard and the enemy liad overwihelning advan-I
trees and the hawthorn bushes tages, and presently surprised ber iii the

M, "~ ,.met overhead. This made the act of flight, arrayed-in a singular collec-t
lane very attractive to'n person tien of such garments as- lay at lier comn-
of Miss Nancy's age ; but a per- inand ; an old bat of the squire's whichy
son of Trinmmer's could net be could coine to no further harmîî, ber owna
blind to the mnd in the deep red cloak, lier strongest boots; and by
ruts, and Trinner picked lier way of great precautions, a cast-off pair of3
way with a very dissatisfied Trimmnrer's goloshes.b
face. 'Miss N ancy !' exclaimed the astouidedd

AF GARMENTS. 'Isn't it beautiful' breathed Trimmer. -ARRAYED IN A SINGULAR COLLECTIONOFMiss Nancy. 'But soon it will &I an just going out with daddy, Trim-u
bo more !' mer,' faltered the guilty young lady.-

MASTER BARTLEMY OR THE 'I hope se, Miss Nancy,' said Trimmer 'Oh, are you, Miss Nancy,' rejoined
THIANKFUL HEART. plainly, 'for I:was just beginning. te think Trimumer grimly. 'Now, yeu will do no- i

yr sE. Crompton, :uthor of tat we would turn back.' thing.of the sort.'

a riday's child, 'Oh, Trimnner.! .When it is just iere- 'Trimmer,' said Miss Nancy, desper-w
ait least, oly such a little further !' : ately, 'I must go.'

VI. 'Whell, Miss Nancy, I really do net see 'Miss Nancy, take those thiiigs off'im-E
'Triuner,' remarlked Miss Nancy, with what you have coIe'to look at,'said Trim- mediatcly.'

studied affiability, 'I do know such a nice mer, but being by1 brneans an.unkind 'Trimmer, I will go !'
walk ; you cannot thinlk what a good one woian, though a strict one, she struggled - 'Miss Arminel !' said Triînrner in a t
it is on te Miss Nancy's goal. . The lana ended fearful voice, for Miss Nancy's rebellions c

'Indeed. Miss Nancy,' responded Trinm- ma old iron gates, hung on stone pillars monents were se few and fleeting as toe
mer, vith but noderate warnth.* with great stone balls on their tops b ai astonishrnent when they did cone. s

'Yeu would like it very nuch, I feel 'And, oh, Trimmer, it is bore ' said I mnean, Trimmer, nayn't I go? Oh, c
sure that yon would,' pursued Miss Nancy. Miss Nancy. :*Triîmmer, if I sit under the apron of thie i
'Trininer, when you want te go a new 'There is not much te see here, Miss gi 1.
walk, will you tell me?' Nancy,' replied Trimmer ; 'I suppose it'is. i liancy you. know very Wëll 'that

'Yes, Miss .Nancy, I wil. 'only.that old place you talked about.' you maynot. Your Aunt Norreys·would' y
This was not encouraging ; Miss Naency Miss Nancy looked at lier beseechingly, not listen te it for a moment, and as for n

was reduced te plain speaking. 'I should - And don't you like it ? But, Trimmer your papa, well, I hear bini driving away
like te go this walk very much. Might we mayun't I stay a few minutes, and look ?' nonw.'
go to-day ?' .'Well, you may stay while I walk te the Vhich indeed he did ; and Miss Nancy

If poor Trimmer could have found any cerner and back,' said Trimmer. was left at the head of the stairs in such
reasonable grounds for refusal, se would Miss Nancy thanked lier gratefully ; and an agony of disappointment as we have
gladly have availed lierself of them, for, Trimmer tirined away,,with the sonewhat al feit at ier cage, but happily not often
like Aunt Norreys, slhe hated country old reflection that there was ne accounting afterwards; for although one's disappoint- I

alks, but Miss Nancy had te be takei for the fancies of children. What Miss ments may be as keen, they lose at least
somewhere. Nancy could find to look at, she failed te the utter lielplessess of those days. lh

II begin te grow a little tired of the road see ; and indeed exactly where the attrac- 'Miss Nancy, will yen do as you are
te St. Edmunds,' said Miss Nancy. I tien.did lie dees not appear. *Could we biddoenV 'ir
know it rather well, you see. And the precisely define all those odd fascinations Trimmrner's voice recalled lier te borself,
röad througli the village, t.' . Of our childhood, te which we still look and te the fact that se really was lefb at fi,

Miss ancy,' said Trimmer, deter- back pleasantly,-if sometimes a little home, and the day muet be faced. t
minedly, 'my face is fixed against fields.' sadly? for aias, alas, there are no such 'I feel as if I should sen be naughty, I

'The new walk is a lane 1' cried Miss dreamns now-a-days 1 feel as if I-couldn't help-it !' Miss ai
Nancy, triumphantly. 'It is not fields; Miss Nancy stood oblivious te ail else, Nanîcy's voice died away wailfully. ..
nor ditches, nor horSes, nior cows. Trin- clasping the bars of the gates, with ber face 'Miss Nancy, you kiow you never could 1
mier, do you think we could go it ' pressed te then, gazing in, with ber very lav'e gene in this rein, se do not mako a al

'I shall see when I get there,' replied lheart in lier eyes, upon a meadow se yel- piece of work about it. Go and take those ai
Trimmer, guardedly. ' Miss Naicy, de low with buttercups that it was like a field things off.'
not think that frock is clemi enougli te go of gold, upon a path leading through it te 'I did se want te go,-I did se want to w
out in, forit is not. * And that makes a low stone 'Wall and another gateway, of go,' staiiered Miss Nancy incolierently, ni
three clean print frocks this week,' which the gates w.ere open, as if they liad obeying more by instinct tban anytling

I don't want te put another oi, Trim- not been closed for a long, long tine. alse, and.shuffling miserably after Trin- ir:
mer,' said Miss Nancy, in subdued accents: Miss Nancy could sec within. She saw nier, with the goloshes treading on each th
but, te propitiate the sent of government, a Wide od courtyard paved with stone, other's toes, and the squire's liat halfway 1
made no further protest, and stood with filled with yellow sunlight, 'wlhere the down her-face. 'I wanted more thian any- wl
exemplary patience te be .dressed in tiat pigeons came dcown, and fluttered and tbhiii in the world. I thought I could go th
plain but spotless garment considered by strutted ; ee sai inellow walls, latticed with daddy, if I was very good. Oh, 1
rimnmr theonly proper one for a young windows, twisted chjimneys, peaked roofs, Trimimier, and he was going te the Thank- wi
ady takiig lier walks abroad in the season overhanging gables, and apple and pear ful Heart 1 And you have made him go es
f summer. -Cleanliness came before god- trees ail pink and white with bloom. Be- without me. Oh, Triminer, Trimmer, .1
liess in Trinmer's, requirements. Miss hind, the rolling uplands where the sheep Trimmer 1' nig
Nancy miglht accidentally b unauglity now ipastured, and the hanging birchiwood fat- Trimmer was perforce deaf te this heart- do
%rd thon, but under no circumstances ing downto the levolnuoadows, and before, rending appeal ; but sho was a feeling plî
ight she bue dirty. the field of the cloth of gold, where the person in lier own .way.n

.'This walk will begin like the village,' buttercups grew, and in the midst, the IL is net indeed quite te be ascertainîed go
rinounced Miss Nancy, wien the expedi- house of the Thankful Heart. whether Trimmer had net .herself under- Wl
ion had set out. 'Youwill think itbis 'And doni'i you ever need te go inside talkon the task, when one, day sle an- fil
oiiig teoe through the village like the the gates, Trimmer ?' asked Miss Nancy, nounced, 'Miss Nanoy, Mrs. Pluiunett's

ud oe, but it is net. Presently you will when se was fiIally torn frim the spot. rheuniatisn being 'sé bci'tlt slocaninot pu
eoi; it. 'No, Miss Nancy, certainly not. Hoi go.out, I hae toge forY iher eiior-oîv, te bi
Presently came just on- the outskirts of should Il' talke soine tlings te a sick womian. If you bo
eiovillage, when Miss Nancy opened the MisNancy did notknow, and pondered are good yon may go with nie. It is the

hiîrchyard gate. .the natter with unspeakablo--longing ail 'hepèrd's 'ivife; who lives in the farmniyard
.'Miss Nancyg Vhhere are yeu going now?. te w«ay hone.> * Te 'visit the Thiankful of the Thankful Heart.'

eniuandod Trimner. He1{art dlie now beome thiechief aim of But there certainly seemîs te. b tines th
It j.s a propoer aik, quite proper,' said hier xistenc; but"she musb needs bide when fate lias nothing for us but buffets; if.

wbiich are doubtless salutary, but, like
Other salutary things, not to be taken
without a gulp.

Wlien Trimmer came to Miss Nancy's
bodroomî in the morning, se found lier
young lady standing on a chair before the
looking-glass the botter to obtain a coe-
manding viéw down her own throat. 'I
do not see it'sore iiiside, but it feels as if it
soon might be,' Miss Nancy said, turning
round a snall, woe-begone face vith wivan
checks and great, anxious eyes, and speak-
in)g in that croakimg voice wlich always
leralded a sore 'thrloat of that forni to
which slhe was much addicted, and which
was the more teobe dreaded because it was
inherited froin her iother.

'And Miss Nancy the picture of her this
minute l' said Trirmner almost aloud.
'And she wvas only ill three days, and it
was lier throat.

'Get back into bed at once, Miss Nancy,'
adjured Triimer, 'or I cannot tellih6w
iîuchi sorer it may be. Nov, you sliall
have your breakfast in led, and we shall
sec how you f 1 I after tiiat.'

'Do you thik it mîay b gone by the
time I have bad my breakfast, Tiinier ?'

'Well, we shall sce,' roplied Trimmer, r
tucking Miss Nancy up in bed. 'You
muîîst lie still now, and perliaps if you eat
your breakfast, your tliroat may b better
after it.'

But alas, it was no botter, even after
Miss Nancy's very gallant attempt at lier
bread and muilk, and the tears would trickie
down her cheeks as slie began to porceive
tiat she mîîust muîake up lier mind to that
only too faiîili i calaiity whichslihie ddlor-
ously called, 'iaving a throat.'

'I iaven't brouglit it on nyse-f, Trim-
nier, as you said I did before, eshe croacod
piteously. 'I lhaven't been in the fields
with daddy all this week. And oh, Trim-
mer, Trimmer, I cannot go to the Thankful
Heart again

Trinuer could find no immediate con-
solation for poor little Mies Nancy under
hUis seconîd .grievous :blow. It was but
cold comfort wiený she said, 'Well, Miss
Nancy, if yo camiot go, I vill not, and
.omneîone else shal 'take the things,' bo-
ause Mies NNicy was fully aware that
t w«as i disuiPointient at ail to her.

.Au ymunist not cry and fret,' pur-
ued Tiimîmer, 'because you will only nake
'éirself feverishi. The botter you behave
ow, the happier you will feel aftor it.'

(To be Continncd.)

HORSE TALK.

Don't ask mei to 'back' with blinds on.
amafraid to.
Don't lend nie to some blockhead that

as less sense than I have.
Don't think because I ami a horse that

'on, weeds and briars von't hurt my lay.
Don't b so careless of ny harness as to
mnd a great sore on nie before you attend
it.
Don't run me down a steep hill, for if

nythiing should give way I mîigit break
our neck.
Don't whip me wlien I get frigitened
ong the roador I w«ill expect it next time
id mîay be make trouble.
Don't tliink because I*go froe under the
iip I don't get tired. You would move
pif under the whip.
Dîoi't put mîîy blind bridile so that it
ritates my eye or so.leavei my forelock
et it will be in my eyes,
Don't hitch me to an iron post or railing
rhen the omercury is below freezing, I need
e skin on îmy tongue.
Don't keep my stable very dark, for
hen Tgo into thlueigit mîy eyesar'e injured,
pee.1ly if snow is on the ground.
Don'b leave me hitcied in my stall at
glit withl a big cob riglit where I must lie
wn.. I ai tied and can't select a siooth
lace.
Donî't förget to file my teeth iviei they
t jagged and I cannot chiew mîîy food.
hen I get lean it is sign mîy teeth want
inug.
Den't makimedi-ink:ice cold water nor
t a frosty bit inii iy.:niouih. Wari the
i byholding it a hialf minuute againset mîîy
dy.-Precubyterian .Banner.

A FALss, REPoRT does îot last-long, and
Slife onealeadsisalways thebest apology
tlat vhich.cielias led.--St. Jerone.

,çv, .iW77ý
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confident that Master Miles -will bu deightUwith.his &prize as well agratifled with hls succos
in essay-writinig.

He is away froni homeo fr lbis holidays, nthier
WisZ ho would bu plcased ta forward hie acknow

P-RIZE WINNERS FOR TEE SECOND ledgrnents. ppr....QUARTER.Your little paetho Mesonger,'e Vaikon b3QUARTER. our Sunday-sclhol (Presbyterian) and ls highl
aplreciated by..toachers and lpupils.

]]OWmto thiink you not' only for the prir
Day school examininations seen to have recolved by Master Miles, but also for the ver- ,-;ý conîendabloefrtoarmango ceni

somewhat crowded our Bible Oornjbtion, the'stdCo of, the Bible aong th young perplow . ., ý ý 1 1-.. . f' .Iounies. Yours sîncerelyfor the second quarter of the year, o NGiF F i
second place. The number of essays on ontario, July 21891.

the International S. S. Lessoni for the JouN DoUVGALL& SON,
m ha m MONTREAL, QUE.

madist of Aprî, May aîîu Oh DEASR S:-Plesacceptmyheartiestthanks
* ikce as large as the number sent in on those for the beautiful Bible you havosent, me as

Senior prize in the 'Northern Messenger' Bible
of the first quarter. Never ruind, we Competition. I hald long ago ceased to expect a

prize butIfeltthntthe close. connectedstudý orshall expet great things mn the next three ta bîe-necessary in preparing the essay ad
inonths. This time, the boys taike the lead. amplyropaid me, so that when it cane as sucha

pleasant surprise, I alinost feit that it was more
TH E FIlST ENio) We have taken the 'Messenger' for years and

has been won by John C. Readey Rosetta would not know hew to do without it, main
n .anthanking you, I remain.

Qnt. andYoure trul3',
THE .FIRST (JUloR)u PluZEiNA I. STONE.

by Joseph Brown, Colinvill,. On.. Another SabbitWSchool worker in
THE SECoND (NMoR .RIZE Ontario, in remitting ora supply of the

goes to Mildred Louise Gould,Enbro, Ont. Sabbath-School edition of the "Northern
We extend to these young students aur Messenger" vrites as follows :-'I am soe

heartiest congratulations, and will expect glad that we have beau enabled to take it
tu hear froin thein next quarter. again as I think it e's the best paper we

'VIIATI WORIC IN TUB IIOLI DAYS can take.'
The 'Messenger' editor hears i few hun

dreds ask. Cortainly-this kind owf öork. TAKES EVERY CENT Il
It is just the kind you will find you have
the inst tine for. The long, léively Sun- 'Gond morning, Mrs. Roberts ; a penny
day afternoons in, the country, oLýthe quiet for your thouglits, though by the gravity
ones in.the cool parlor or balcony of your of your countenance I should judge them
city home after. Sunday-school, you will vorth millions. I hope I do not intrude,'
find are just meant for this. Get your and Mrs. Gray hesitated' on the threshold
Bible and your concordance and maps and of Mrs. Robert's private roomu, to which
note book and pencil, and get out te your the mnaid, on tlie strength of her intimacy
hammnock oi the veranda, or the rustic with lier mistress, had sent lier uian-
séat unde- that ôld maple, or 'on the knoll noun'ejd.
under that old gnarled aipple troc ; or 'Oh, no, indeed: come right in. Iam
settle yourself in that cool caie chair in onily too glad to liae sômeoie in wrhon I
the darkened parlor, and-why, you will inay confude. I Can hardly asic advice, for
find that supper time has comle before yon there seensbut lie course left open, and
are ialf tlirotgh the points you inîten;ded yetI do want se mnuch te do something for.
te iaster. Yoâ Sees elsewiere' what the the spread of the gospel.'
prize winiiers say: of their :prizes. Who Mrs. G my looked surprisel. Why, lny
will be the prizo wianrs next tiinoi dear friend, do yoû not 1 I beg your

FOUR HANDSOME PRIZES. . pardon, igut youî told me the othr day that
For handsomne rnizos will iso bien the olurch's deniands wero very.heavy this

for the four best essaye on the portion' of year.s,
the Life of Christ taken. up-in the Inter- bu bertesfl shle lftër al n i

national Sûnday-school lessons for the dt f nnl]v saiul: 'I beLiveefter a fll ani
menthes cf July, Augue .t and September. in. reed cf i:(lvico. Lot ne màik- a fuli]

monts o Juy, ugus an Sëtemer.confession. Thie demands of the churchThe prizes are as follows :-For those over
twelve and under twenty-one. are heavy. I scarcely enijoy any of the

1s-r SENUOR PRIZE.-A handsome refer- service for fear arsnme new contribution be
once Bible iiti limp covers, concordance asked ; but, ily dear, I am no responding

n mape. w m te scarcely any of those demands, nor do I
E ÇIOR PRZE.-Alife of some noted see how -I can do so. You know Mr.

Ioberts' salary is smnall nd our expensesmisaionary, illustrated. heavy, try as hard as I mîay to be econoni-
mJUNIOR PiUZEs. cal. For the saie of our children wie must

The First and Second Junior Prizes are live ina respectable locality, .where rents
just the saine as those given to the older and living are lie sinall item, and ie iust
competitors, except that we givO the little go respëctably clad, and it just takes every
cnes a Bible without a concordance as that cent te do it. Oh, of course we pay our
adds much to both bulk and weight. pew rent, and occasionallysomething more;

1ow Te NO EssA. but I iever have anything for extra occa-
The essava niust not exceed 600 words sions, such as thank offering; for instance.

and must be written on one side of the It is that which is troubling nie now.p
paper only. * On the upper right hand 'Could you notgi ve Bomne of Mr. Smnith's
corner of the fret pagé write a uom.dc- moneyi '' Mrs. Gray put the question
p ilume or nmotto by which your, essaLy naiv quietly, without, a touch of sarcasmrn i er
be distinguisl.ed. Enclose ia senled - voîce ; buq th1eq i iet k tons filled lier friend'e
velope your full nampe: and post-ofice ad- eyes, and she said in a hurt toue :
dress with motto on outside and pin this in 'I did not think you would mock me.
with the shoots at the upper loft saîiiî 'I would not do that for the wonld,' was
corner. Doi net roll or feld Vue essily in teqik rooinder; 'but, oh, niy dear

.inailing. Essaye aili reaccepted up to the friend, you have quite as much rigt to
l3t cfOctber Adres ai esaye speul Mr., Siaîth's iaey ais yen Ila ve te

13tI of OcoerýresN al peasnd the Lord's.' t eBIB3LE COMPETION, 'If ydu mean that we ougit to set aside
or'the .Messenger a tenth of our incono for religious and

ÓHN DOUOALL SN charitable purposes, I can only say that it
Montreal ja quite impossible, and the Lord does not

nsk the ·iripossible. No one would enjoy
doing it more than I.'.

PLEASANT WORDS FROM PRIZE 'I kznow . Two years ago I said aliimost

WINNERS. exactly those words to ouir pastor, who had
askeda coitribution toward the new church

How well our S. S. Bible Competition is building, and I will reply te you ns he did
beig appreciated is seen l.. the fol- te me :Nmeotenths with the Lord's bleess-
lowing letters of acknowledgnent. We Ing wi do more for you than ton-Vents
thank the writers most heartilyaud not withoutlIis blossiig.' I am se sure, after
only themi but: i-îny otiers whose kind Vheseyeltnsof tiien y of the truth-of

-words of comniëndmtien ve havel .ot spce B is answei ut al6s that thore eau be. no
to publish. . . exceptions in the rue Ged ve to lis
MEsSRS. J. DOUGÀLL & SON, people. Smiail salaries as well as large

MONTREAL. ones must be tithed.
GENTIrrcNE -I beg leave o acknowiedge the ýI do net kiiow,' Mrs. Roberts said mus-

receipteof the Bible aiwarded toaMaster Miles . I nLangstafi'in tie 'Northern Messecrer' Compeoi. mg y 1 nover hought c ta 7
tion. It was recelvbd in goodcondionandTam before. I know it would bu a relief in

s

s

twae attd "sùi.to dra
upon for the Loda work, but suppose a
the endof thmönth shonl findnysel
mn arrears, do you thinkit would be rial
to give when my debts were unpaid '

:Mrs. tGraymiled The devil:hs
gemit maniy objections to systematic gi ii g,
fôr it rlways iicreases spirituality; and li
Will not iease to ply you with tuhenî dniti

on have.nallyettled that yeu owe the
Lord. a erulyasthe butcher or grocer.

anId Ldo net believe, my dear, but.-that
your management ie to carefu to allom
yeurself Vo run in debb.'

'Yenivi bxcuse me,'I kn1ow, my.ques
tion seons rude, butm',il you tell rme jut
liov yoù mna ge it il

.Certainly My husband draws his salary
nionthly. 'He, hinself, when he decided
Vo give Systematiâally, purchasel a smnall
conbination safe, such as yourWillie keeps
his pennies in, and iii thel ittle drawer
marked 'Fôr theLor'd.> Upon drawing his
salary one-tenth is at once placed in the
little safe, subject to demnand. We also
have a little book in lwhich these announts
ar6 enterd and, ulderneath, the various
objecte te which ithey are given. Gener-
ally, the greater part of the teoith is alr'eady
plamnned for, and it nover lies long in the
drawer'

'But de you never feel like borrowing
vhen some unlooied-for emiergency arises

la the houselioldi Yeu see I am deter-
nuined to know allaboutit.' Mrs. Roberts
spokro apologetically.

'You iay ask all tie questinis you viah,
for I am sure you intend to try the blessel
plan yourself,? said Mrs. Gray heartily.
'No, indeed, I never feel lice borrowin
the Lord's moneyany more than I feellilce
borrowing froi nou. You lnow I iavean
uncenquerable aversion te debt, and bo-
sides, through rlrutining to spend rny tenth,
I have becomie more acqu.ainted'vith the
mneede of tþe world, d thöy areo r many
and se great T am much more inclined to
borrow froin the nime-tentis. It is se
blssed to give. I am looing forward to
our eeninîg thank-offening with deligit,
and for one montl I shall drep my othier
'causes' and give nearly all my tenth, te
that great cause.

'I see you do not give grudgingly,:.but
eleerfully. I am sure you are right.ll 
that you have said, ýiñlif Mr. Rôbrrts éan
be brought t sece as I now do, there wiIl
be one more family henceforth pledged to
systematie giving,' Mrs. Roberts said de-
cisively.

'Then I am sure there, will. I do net
believe there aire as many hard-hearted
ln as somle woull have us think. A man
must be an ogre, irldeed, that would bind
his wife's conscience lu such a natter.
This question is, I believe, ilike many
other grave onces in tIe hiands of the sisters.
Oh, that they mnighlt b roused to an appro-
iation c'f their responsibility !'-North&-
reste t Christianl dVOcat.

'A LITTLE HAND.
A little hand-within ny own

I hold;
Moro prccioius'tis than silver, geins,

Orgold.
Oh, dar'ling uttle iand, that clings

*To inia
Oh, loving, trustfil eycs thiat

softly shine I
1 feel ny great unfitness

For the tasir;
More patiànce, Lord, more gentleness

Moro love -with whicl to teac îit
Love Divine;

Less faith. In mny ciwl strength, mumch mrore
In Thine.

More courage, faith. and hope to point
The road-

Thatnarrow rond and strait' which Icads
To Ced.

-Proi 00ood Clccr.'

"MESSENGER CLUB RATES."
The .following are the CLUB IATis for the
OnvrHERN MErssENGEuR:

Scopy.................. 8 som
10 c e one adress...... 225
520 " "." ' 5090.5..... . jal0

100 ..*" .... 2100

Sanpo package supplicd fre on appîlicatio n.
3on NnoAnn. & SON;

Puîb]lihers, MontVr'al.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MBABY'S OWN
BR EAK FAS T-SU P P E R.

E P P S'S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

* DILINC WATER OR MILK

PLEASE MENTION THE " NORTIIERN MEsSEN-
GEr" wIIEN REPLYING TO ANY ADVERà
TISEMENT THILIN.TS WVILL A'LwAYXS
'ME ESTEIED A FAVOIR DY MOTII ADVER
TISERS AND PUiILISIERS.

ri NORTRERN MESSENGEtlis printed d pub
lishei overy fortnight at the vittess' iîîildn.g, ai
the corner ofCraig iiil St. Ptcr 'strel, li e city
or Montireal, by Joi ålcdpath Dougali nf tontre>asi

AIl usincs conunications shoiildhc addressed
Johan Dou9ùall& Son.' ad a'll letters te thu Euitor

shlîould bo addressèd' Editor of theo ere'rä
Mcssenger.ei

p.

COUPON FOR

WORLD' AIR. IN WATER COLURS.

Peristyle to Plaisance

NTorthern Messenger.
Any Messenger' Coupon with

18e, will secure a part. Men-
lion part required vhen order-
ing. Cut out ibis coupon and

miii above.

Prov. or Mal

TO SUB.RRS. INTHL NI ED
t STATE S.
f

yhcre Internatlonal. monoy, ordeis cannot bu:ý -ur . b ou n drý
procured canroinit by money ordr, payable at,
Rlouses Point Post OilicoN. Y. Stator or securoe

anAmerican Express Con ordur, pay abheae tr

THEiATTENTIONoF SUBIsciBiERs acarnestly
called to <he instructions given iii very piner 
that all business letters for the M8ssengjershould
bo addrèssed'. Jon Dougall & Son,". and not te
any personaladdress. Attention tothis willsave
nuch troùbIo and vill reduce th chance of de-
Zay or irregularity.

COUPON FOR PART 10.

NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Cut out and send with 4 thre

cent stainps to Coupon Departnent
Northern Messenger Office, Mont-

r. .
Prv o tat__________

î 1

~1.


